
goulil Cm Any Kind of n ttewliia.
Machine at Any Price?

If thr-r-e U any price ao low, nny of-

fer to liberal that you would tblnU of
leceptlng on trial a new high Blade,
flrop cabinet or upright Mhineoln,
Sinner, Wheeler & Wilton. Standard,
White or New Home SewltiR Miichlne,
rut out and return thla notice, and joh
will receive by return mall, postpaid,
free of cost, the URniteomeat
miichlne catalogue ever published. It
will nanie you price on the Minnesota,
ginger, Wheeler & Wilson, White,
Standard and New Home sewing ma-

chines that will surprlHO you: we will
make you a new and attractive proposi-

tion, a sewing machine olT&r that will
mtoiiisli you.

If you can make any ne of any sew.
Ing machine at any price, if any kind
of an offer would Interest you, don't
full to write us at once (be sin-- to cut
out and return this special notice) and
got our latest book, our latest offer,
our new and most surprising proposi
tion. Address l

Seabs. Hoebhck St Co.. Chicago.

Buring leap year every clicililc young
man should be equipped witli n chaperon. oe.

Remove Smallpox Scars. 1

It is alleRed that applications ol

the will remove the marks left
on the akin by smallpox. Not only
Bre we told that experiments have
been successful with patients Just re-

covering, but there Is also reason to
believe that pitting of many year
standing may be removed. The old
scars of burns and tuberculosis ar
also removed by the

In
Gotham's Former Mcyors.

New York has seven surviving
Gilroy, Ely, Grant, Var

Wyck, Cooper, Edson, and Low.
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WORKING BY THE DAY.

8cotch Farmer of ExpMfence Receo
nized th Symptoms.

John D. Rockefeller Jr., was talkirf
to his Sunday school class about In
dnstry.

"Our Industry," he said, with a faint
smile, "should not of a nature

the remark once applied to a cop
tain could ever be applied to us

"I'll tell you what remark I

allude to was.
"Two old were walking

down a road near when
one of them pointed to a distant Held
tnd said, shading his from the
tun:

"'That figure over there I wonder
f It's a scarecrow.'

"He stopped and regarded the fig
ire very attentively for a space. Thcp
le concluded, In a tone:

" 'Yes, It's not moving. It must be
scarecrow.'
"Rut the other farmer had sharper

Syes and a better understanding, may
rif certain types of human

"No,' said, dryly; 'no, it's no)
stf.recrow. It's a man working bj

.he day.'

Beggars In Spain.
are 190,227

;mrs in Spain, of whom 61.048
In some of the cities beggars

re licensed to carry on their trade.
.caking aims is recognizcdfi a

'(Ultimate business, and the munici-
pality demands a percentage upon the

Seville is the only
the kingdom which beg-

ging in the streets.

New Orleans, La., has to ncgrc
labor unions, numbering ij.ooo men

sick
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ness and pain, says Miss Alma Pratt, if
they will only have faith in the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" "Dear Mrs. Pinkham : I feel it my duty to tell all yoiiTijr women
tow much Lydia E. Pinkham's wonderful Vegetable Cmpund has
done for me. I was completely run down, unable to uUei.tl school, and
did not care for any kind of society, but now I feel like a new person,
and have gained seven pounds of flesh in three nionthn.

"I recommend it to all women who sulieri'rom female weak-

ness." Miss Ai?ia Trait, Holly, Mich.

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE YOUXG GIRLS.
All TOtinjr plrlt at thin period of life ore earnestly Invited to

Write Mrs. Pinkham for guided in a motherly way
hundreds of young women; advice is freely and chccrlulJy
given, and address is Lynn, Mass.

Judging from the letters she is receiving from so mnn.v vmiri? pirls Mrs.
. Pinkhara believes our girls are often pushed altoe then too near the
limit of their endurance nowadays in our public schools and
- Nothing is allowed to Interfere with studies, the girl must be pushed to
the front and graduated with honors often physical collnpM- - ana l

takes years to recover the lout vitality, oten it is noves recovered.

A Young Chicago Girl Saved from Despair.
"Dear Mrs. Pixkiiam : I wihh to thank you for the help and ben-eflf- c

I have received through use of Lydia E. PliiUimn's Vege-

table Doinpouud and Liver Pills. When I wits about seventeen

i...,.i(V, ,
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but the doctor inou-i- ;r umrrem "
which I tcok the

without relief. 1 leading one day in
paper of Mrs. Pmkhnm'N great cures,
finding the symptoms described an- -

' swered mme, 1 cieeiuca 1 woum kic &,7ua
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound a
trial I not say a word to the doctor 5

I bought it niypeli, ana toon n accmU,,.j
to directions regularly for monihi?,
and I that I gradually improved,

iY oil Tiaina nie. and 1 was my

old once more. Lh ue E. Sinclair,
17 E. St., Chicago 111."
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Luncheons
Libby'a Natural Flavor Foods are V. S.

Government iiupccted, trfectly packed

ennneu looda, and r ready to servt ai
a cwmeut's notice

loaf. Boncles. Chicken, Ox Toncoei
11.1. a Va... Aaaral fit ThaKIS.
mtnt. ntm ' "--

to Mikt ti od Thiol l "

A Libby. ChiCPgo
...r ...... nimtttiHitttTTTtfTTTTT - " '

THE KEYSTONE STATE

Latest News of Pennsylvania Told iff

Short Order.

Henry I: itcli. alias John W. Wil-
liams, alias "Lllack Spot," who wai
convicted of murder in the first de-
gree at the February term of court
for the killing of John Williamson, at
Dnl.lois, and who was refused a new
Irial by the Supreme Court last week,
lias made a confession to Deputy
sheriff Harry M. Carlisle. His record
s K'ven a foil ows: Born in Nelson
County, Virginia, thirty-fiv- e years ago
tnd M his home in ifyi. Shot and
killed a ncKro at Red Stair, W. Va.,
nid was arrested and locked up, but
released for want of evidence. Shot
and seriously wounded Gust Liver-
pool and was locked up in the Payette-vill- c

jail, in the I'all of iqoo, but
caped with others in a general jail
delivery. Gouged negro's eye out in
a fight in a box car in Coraopolis, Pa.,
in 1902. Shot and killed John Wil-
liamson at DuRoies, on September 29,
lyo.?, in an attempt to commit rob-
bery. Has been shot six times in

once through the hips,
and had shot and badly wounded sev-
eral men, the extent of whose injur-
ies lie never learned.

Samuel Black McCormick, of Ccdat
Kapids, Iowa, was elected chanccllot
of the Western University of Penn-
sylvania. It i understood he will ac-

cept the position. Dr. McCormick wal
born in Irwin, Pa., in 1858. He is I
graduate of Washington and Jcffersor
College. For several years he prac-
ticed law in Allegheny. Later h
turned his attention to the ministrj
and from 1890 to 1894 he was pastoi
of the Central Presbyterian Churcr
of Allegheny. He has also had exper
ience as en educator. The chancellor-
ship has been vacant since Dr. W. J
Holland resigned to accept the cura
torship ot the Pittsburg Carncgif
M useum.

Mrs. Kllen Flynn, agej 45, and Jos-ep-

Kes(iia, aged 40, were found dear'
in a small hotel conducted by Stcpher.
Salovitch at W'ilkesbarre. They had
been asphyxiated by escaping gas.
Whether it was suicide or accident tin
police are not certain. The two wen!
to the room about midnight and Res-qu-

was warned about the gas. "1'ir
used to it for fifteen years," he said.
Next morning when found the womar
was fully dressed and near her on tlx
bed was a bottle which had containc'
some mixt'.irc of carbolic acid. Thcrt
have been two suicides in this hotc'
since Christmas.

Twenty dogs were poisoned ir
Pirdsboro in one night.

The assessors of Jenkintoun havi
raised the valuation of Jenkintowr
property about $100,000.

The ninth annual Sunday school
convention of Montgomery Count)
was held m the rirst Baptist Cliurcn
Xorristown.

The State Vetinarian condemned
fifteen fat cows and a bull belonging
to Moses Gottschall, near Schwenks-ville- ,

it having been found that th
animals were suffering from tuber
culosis.

The County Commissioners have ad
ded $1,000,000 to the assessed valua:
tion of Shenandoah, the largest towr.
in Schuylkill County. As a rcsuK
Shenandoah taxpayers will pay $18,
doo additional taxation yearly.

After Louis Dinardo had been com-
mitted to jail at Pottsvillc on a scrici
of petty charges a woman who sayj
she is his wile arrived from Italy anc
preferred a charge of bigamy agains'
liim.

Bryan and Paul, two young sons oi
E. E. Snyder, of Yoe, were attacker
near their home by a swarm of bees
Their cries attracted their mother,
who fought the bees, and her child-
ren finally escaped to the house
Mother and children are terribly
stung.

At the annual convention of t lie
Women's Christian Temperance Lea-
gue of Chester County, the following
officers were elected: President, Mrs.
Morris T. Wood, West Marlboronghj

Mrs. Susanna F. Savoy
Fast Bradford; recording secretary,
Mrs. Katharine Darlington, of Nor-
way; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Anna L. Moore, West Chester; treas-
urer. Sirs. Amy W. llackman, West
Chester.

Constable John L. Fisher, who last
December was acquitted of the inur-:le- r

of the late City Solicitor J. Mar-
shall Funk, and who is still under
'),iil to answer a charge of enticing a

minor girl to Atlantic city, was ar-

rested in Lebanon at he instance of
1'imiitv Detective Aaron Sattaahn.
Fisher is charged with enticing his
stepdaughter, Bessie Shaud.froin home.
Four other charges of the most seri-
ous character in relation to the same
offense are named in the complaint.
The relations of Fisher with his step-
daughter, who is but 14 years old,
were partially aired in the murder
trial, but were ruled out of the evi-

dence on a technicality. Since then
the authorities have been conducting
an investigation and have, they say,
sufficient evidence to convict him.

A large part of the West End Hotel.
Norristown, owned by Lyshon Thom-
as, forrrter president of the State Fire-

men's Association, was destroyed by
fire. Mr; and Mrs. Thomas and two
servants were sleeping in the de-

stroyed portion of ihe hotel and had
narrow escapes. All had been par-

tially overcome bv the dense smoke
from the fire, and when aroused ex-

perienced great difficulty in making
their way out of the building. The
door of Mr. Thomas' room was
scorched by the (lames. Simon Pagel
and M- Fillmore Jones, hremen, were
.... hi. nn electric wire. The loss
, Imildiiiir is $,ooo. How tin 4

fire started is a mystery, as no firef
were left burning when the place war
closed at midnight.

With five fellow-workme- John
and Herman Katz were thrown mtc
the river at New Holland by th
breaking of a cable on a bridge or.

which they were working. All wer
hurt, the two Kratzcs heing senousl)
injured. A span of the bridge wai
wrecked.

For the first time in thirty years 1

Monroe County jury found a licensed
liquor dealer guilty of breaking th'
liquor laws. uwen cdcm, ihc ai
rued man, conducted a saloon in Eas'
Stroudsburg, and he was charged will?
telling to minors.

Two locomotives were taking out
1 coal train Irom Penn Manor Shaft
on the Manor Branch, when they rar
through an open switch over the short
siding of the Owen pottery. Th
witch was opened apparently with

malicious intent. The engines went
over the end of the siding with, great
force. One of them plowed through
the pottery office and across the
street, knocking a barn on the oppo-

site side off its foundation. T. C.
Thomas, fireman, who was shoveling
coal, was pinned against the boiler
head by the lender, where he was
parboiled by escaping steam and
killed.

COMMLRCIAL REVIEW.

R. G. Dun & Co. says;
"Reports of increased trade are re-

ceived from a few favored points, but
the nation as a wliolc has not im-

proved its commercial position dur-
ing the past week, insofar as cur-
rent distribution of merchandise or
manufacturing activities arc con-
cerned. Prospects for the future havi
improved somewhat, however, on ac-

count of the progress made in agri-
culture. Unless the crops u(Tcr an
unusual setback hcrc.iftrr it should
be a good year for the farms and ali
other industries will fee! the stimu-
lus. Lake traffic is seriously inter-
rupted by the strike, but otherwise
the labor situation is not alarming
Leading branches of manufacture are
extremely quiet, the recent "light gain
in iron and steel having disappeared,
and transporting interests are not
equaling last year's roMilu, railway
earnings thus far available lor Ma
showing a decrease of 6.6 per cent.

"The only evidence of improvement
in the primary market for cotton
goods has been furnished by export
ers, and the new business was only
accomplished by further concession?
in prices. Buyers of woolen ij
worsted men's wear have shown niorr
interest, fairly numerous supplemen-
tary orders being placed.

"Failures (his week numbered 236
in the United States, against mi last
year, and 12 in Canada, compared with
14 a year rgo."

"Bradstrect's" says: "Wheat, in-

cluding flour, exports for the week
ending May 19 aggregate
bushels, asainst ".14.7.1 last week,

this week last year.
84,8,?9 in 1902. and 4, "06.04 in 1001

Corn exports for the week aggregator
Il8.t,$7 bushels, against tjn.ufi lai
week, 1,814,186 a year ago, qo.ijfy in
1902, and 3,204,902 in 1901."

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore, Md. FLOCK Quiet
and unchanged; receipts, 6.6!) barrels:
exports, r.171 barrels.

WHEAT Dull; spot, contract
I .o$j(n 1.0; '4; spot, No. 2 red W est
crn, 1 .05! Cn'1.05)4; May, 105
I 054; July, Mb j asked: steamer No. 3

red, w)(fi W4 ; receipts, 1,852 bushels;
Southern by sample, 071.05!;
Southern on grade, f)"'n 1.05'.

CORN Easier; spot, ,27i
May, S2.V4(fi.S2?-- July. 5Mir" 5.1 !"j I

steamer mixed, so-rt- 50" s: receipts.
V424 bushels; exports, 25.714 bushels:
Southern white corn, $7' ,') South-
ern yellow corn, 571 50c

OATS Firm; No. 2 white, 47'.;
No. 2 mixed, 4454; receipts, 2.8.51
bushels.

RYE Dull; No. 2, 78(579; No. 3

Western. 80.
BUTTER Steady, unchanged: fan-

cy imitation, 19(20; fancy creamery.
t2 fancy ladle, ISIO; store-packe-

1 2& 14.
EGGS Steady, unchanged: 17.
Cl.IEESE Weak, unchanged; large

5)i9; medium, oao'-s- small, 9!4i
3H.

New York. BUTTER Firm;
4.158 . packages: extra fresh

:reamcry, 20fn2o!4: creamery, com-
mon to choice", 141? 191; State dairy,
rommon to choice, Ufa 19' beld cream-
ery, common to choice, itfn 18.

CHEESE Irregular: receipts,
packages; old State full cream, large
nd small, fall made, fancy,

Ho., good to prime, ofaof'i; new State
full cream, small colored, choice, yVi

'S7H- -

EGGS Barely steady: receipts, .12,-So-

packages; State, Pennsylvania, and
near-b- y fancy selected, white, 20fq
20'A: firsts, i8r?ii8'j; Western stor-
age, selections, i8iyii8': do. firsts, IB

'5i8,i; "southern interiors.
'POULTRY - Aliv. - fowls. 12

turkeys, 11; dressed steady; fowls
I2J4; turkeys, 14(3.15- -

1 .. V K I Jtih : dull; com-
pound, 6 JJ .'ft 6 !4.

PORK Easy; family, 1.V50; sliorl
clear, 13 oo'ft 14.50; mess, 1 2.75 1 3.25

TALLOW Barely steady; city ($J
per package), 4!4; country (packagei
frect,

COFFEE-Spo- t Rio steady; No. ?
invoice, hi; mild steadv.

POTATOES Steady: new South-
ern. 4.25(5.25; State and Western,
sacks, 2.503.bo; Jersey sweets, 2.50'g
4.00. .

PEANUTS Steady; fancy hand
picked. other domestic, y,i(a(ij.

CABBAGE Steady; Southern, barrel--

crate, j.25i.5o.
Live Stock.'Chicago. CATTLE -- - Receipts

1,000; market steady. Good to pritnf
steers, 5.io(fI:5.65; poor to medium
4.10(54.90: stockers and feeders, 3. 10
4.40; cows, I.75&,4..15: heifers, 2.25'a
4.60; canners, 1.75275: bulls, 2.oofi
4.00; calves, 2.50(55.25; Tcxas'-fe-

steers, 4.25W5.00.
HOGS Mixed and butchers, 47n'?

4.90; good to choice heavy, 4.80'rt
4.92',; rough heavy, 4.605.75: light.
4.65(04.80: bulk of sales, 475'S4-85-

SHEEP Receipts, 2,000; market
steady; lambs steady. Good to choice
wethers, 4.65(515.50; fair to choice
mixed, 375'a4 50; clipped native
lambs, 4.50(1X5.00.

New York. BEEVES Receipts
4,158: steers IOC higher; fat bulls and
fat cows firm to 10c. higher; medium
cows steady; bologna bulls and thin
cows io(R)i5c. lower. Steers, 4. 65
5.45; bulls, 3.oo(S,4.35: cows, 1.85
4.10; tail-end- s, 1.50. Cables firm. Ex-

ports, 3,900 quarters of beef; tomor
row, 2,090 cattle, 516 sheep and 7,aor
quarters of beef.

CALVES Receipts, 631: market
steady to 25c. lower. Veals, 3.25(0

general sales, 4.25675.75; city
drfssed veals, 6(fT9c; country dressed
S'V'i 8c

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Receip- ts

2.865; sheep steady; clipped lambs
firm; spring lambs nominal.

WORLD OP LABOR.

Trades unions have existed in China
for 4,000 years.

New Orleans, La., has 19 negro
labor unions, numbering 11,000 men

Women have been admitted to
membership in New Haven (Conn.)
Waiters' Union.

The American Brotherhood of Ce-

ment Workers will convene at St
Louis, Mo., June 14.

Workmen employed in sugar refin-
eries in Porto Rico work 15 and it
hours a day for 40 cents.

It is asserted that employment ir
the building trades in Ireland is wors
than at any time since 1848.

Striking teamsters at Grand Rapids-Mich.- ,

are considering a proposition
lo organize a union transfer company

Retail clerks at Detroit, Mich., in
planning to start a clubhouse with
'estaurant in connection therewith.

Canadian labor bodies are fighting s
nill in the Dominion Parliament per-
mitting the incorporation of laboi
unions.

It is proposed to open the new
labor temple acquired bv Tor"-'"- r

fCan.) trade unions on Labor Day,
September 1,

UTILIZING THE SUN'S RAYS.

Cheap Fuel Used by Residents of
Southern California.

The residents of Southern Califor-
nia have gone Into partnership with
the sun. There the sun Is more plen
tif ill than coal, and so they put the
former to work, utilizing the heat
rays for many purposes, one of which
Is known as the "solar water healer."

By the plan they have adopted they
make the sun heat the water In the
kitchens and bathrooms In the houses
and for other domestic purposes. In
California and other states where the
sun may be depended on the Item of
fuel Is entirely eliminated, and how
ever cheap fuel may be, no fuel is
cheaper than the sun.

The domestic arrangement for keep-
ing water hot at all hours of the day
or night Is effected by Inserting in the
roof a solar heater, consisting of a
number of mirrors reflecting the sun's
rays, so that the heat is eonceatrated
upon the water In metallic troughs
which absorb the heat rays and soon
bring the water to a nearly boiling
temperature.

Value of Eggs at Food.
The more thoroughly an egg has

been cooked the more severe is the
labor demanded of the stomach. II

we would get from this article of food
Its utmost value It should be eaten
either raw or underdone. Hard-boile-

eggs are suggestive of pirrlcs and
dyspepsia. Raw eggs Is a Bplendid
stimulant when one is exhausted from
any cause whatever. It Is by no
means unpalatable when eaten with
salt, pepper and a dash of vinegar. For
weakly children raw eggs beaten with
milk make a first class food. The mix-
ture may be sweetened with sugar,
and it is best to. give It In small quan-
tities at short intervals. The flavor
is improved by adding port wine. Ono
tablespoonful of wine will suffice for
one pint of the mixture. The formula
would run: Two raw eggs, one table-spoonfu- l

of wire and sufficient mill;
to make one pint.

TIME TO AC r.

When the buck aches and you are al
ways tired out, depressed mid ihtvoiih

when sleep Is disturbed by pain and
by urinary
Ills, it's time
to net. The
kidneys tin
sick. DoanV
Kidney IMI
cure si el

1111

pe rnmnent-ly- .

II ere'.-proo- f:

Mrs. V. S

Marshall. It
V. I)., So
1, Dawson,

Gn., says: "My husband's back and
hips were so stiff and sore that he
could not get up from a chair without
help. I got hlin a box of Doan's Kid-
ney Tills. He felt relief In three days.
One box cured hlin."

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid
ne? medicine whirl) cured Mr. Mar-
shall will he mulled on application to
any part of the Fulled .''tries. Ad-

dress Foster-Mllbiir- Co., Buffalo, N.
Y. Sold by all dealers; rice lio cents
per bos.

jllt!! .i'iitf m A'nwn.
The marvelous growth of PeaKle.

Wash. Is credited mainly to newspaper
publicity. The business men of that
community raised 11 considerable sum
to be expended lor space In Eastern
newspapers, mid the returns were
prompt and generous.

Tliurn Is mire Catarrh In tills section nl tlm
country than all "ttirr ilise:i.es put tgKier,
anil until the lust lew years was supposed to
lie Furu rent many years doctor

It 11 local disease and prescribed
local remedies, and hy constantly fulling to
cure with local treatment, pronounced It in-

curable. Science has proven Catarrh to lie it

constitutional disease and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hull's Cntnrr.i
Cure, iiiiinulnctiired by F. .1. Cheney A Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional euro
on the market. It internally in dose
from 10 drops to 11 tinspnondil. It acts direct-
ly on the Idood and niucnun surfaces o( th.)
system. Tliev offer one hundred dollars for
any case it fails to fend for circulars
unit testimonial. Address f. J. Cjiksev A
Co.. Toledo, O.

Sold ly XJriii-'filft- 7S-- .

lake Hall's Family Tills for constipation.

loil Stunt It Tnlrt,
A writer on advertising siiyg It Is the

aim of nearly every business
to have a special and original feature.
"But when such a specialty shall be
found It must be advertised. No arti-

cle can sell lUelf without the aid of
advertising."

FtTSioBrmaiientivmireil. No lit or nervous- -

nrssattnr first day's tisof Dr. Kline's Grett
KerveltestorHr.titrialhottleand treHtlsefree
Dr. K. M. Klin. Ltd., H31 Arch rit.. I'nlla.. t'a

After l'Mening to a poor young man't
tale of woe it's un to the hcires to give
him a helping hand.

r Allen' Font-Kat- e.

It la the onlv cure for Swollen, gmartlne.
Tired, Aching, Hot, Hwentlnsr Keet.CornB and
Bunions. Aek for Allen's Foot-Eas- spowder
to b shaken Into the shoe. Cures while you
walk. At all Drugirist and Shoe Stores. 250.
Pon't swept any auhetltilte. Sample sent
rEi. Aildrew.Allea B. Olmsted, LeHoy, N.V

Trust not the woman that thinketh more
of hernelf than another. Mercy will not
dwell in her heart.

tUn. Wlnlow' Koothlnir; Hyrup forhlldrn
teetlilntr,olteD the fium,reduoealnflamms.
lion allay aiii,eurenwind colic. S6c. abottle

It ii diflieult to give a long headed man
the abort end of a deal.

I amurePlo'ii('ura (orConti mptlon aaved
my lifethrne yean hko. Mbii.'J Hom Hob-C1-

Mpl Ht,, Norwich, N.Y., Feb. 17, 1900.

A man acldora forgett a tavor he doea
nut her.

llaliiB rie-nl- o.

There ia oinotlnng particularly enjoyable
about going to a . The very word
I'ic-Ni- c briiijia pleaaant anticipationa of a
good time. Th idea of going out to the
wooda and fiehia or down by aome brook or
lake, with luncheon to be aerved on the
graaa and under the treea, baa a peculiar
Fascination. The freah air and exereiae
contribute to give a hearty appetite lo all
and everything at luncheon aeenu far
better than the 6 neat courae dinner that
a French chof ever aerved. Wooden diliee
aupplaut Dreaden ebina, and paper boxes

ilver traya, when the "good thinga to
eat" are apread upon the ground.

Pie-Nic- e are never complete without Hie
aandwiclica, awect white bread with a gen-to- u

layer of meat between, Libby'a
canned meata are ideal for Pie Niea and

utinga. The cans are ao easily opened
nd tbe contents ao freah and palatable

that no ia a aueceaa without
Libliy'a ""Natural Flavor" Kood Producta.

When young man telle girl be love
hrr for herself alone it'a Cqtuvak-n- t to an
injunction against iitterfeieuca irvsa the
rwrt 4 the faiuiljr.

DOCTOR ADVOCATED

PE-RU-N- A MADE

M RS. KV A RAKTIK), 111 Kat l?th

'I suffered for tlner years with lem-or-

The and ulceration of the ivonili The
doctor ndvorated an operation which I

dreaded very much, md strongly objected
to go tinder it. Now I am a changed
woman. I'eruna cured me; it took nine
hottlee, hut, I ct so much improved I

kept Inking It. un I dreaded an operation
so much. I 11m in perlect health
and have not telt so well for filleen
years."- - Mrs. Kva Ran ho

Mm. Smmtnr Ituni h, of I." rtmorr,
S. link.; Mr, ftcutitnr Warren, 0
Cheyenne, H'fn.; lit Ira .f.cA
11 mi M-- . Henerut l.mtgnl rrel, of
Wash I nolo 11, It. , are run 0111 the
prominent ladles uho inifuiar I'e- -

MIII'I.
Miss riebn I5o'ot, KauLanna, Wis ,

writes:
"Several limes during the past, two

years o rmore my system has been greatly
in need ol a tonic, and rt those tunes I'e-

runa has been of great help in building up
the H.velem, rest 01 ing my appetite and se-

curing restful tleep " Helen Itolof.
Miss Muriel Armitage, SB (ireenwood

Ave.. Detroit, Mich., District Organizer
of the Hoval Templars of Temperance,
writes as billows:

"I suffered for five years with uterine
irregular)' ies, which brought on hysteria
and made me a phvsual wreck. I tried
doctors from the dillcrent schoi ' ol med-
icine, hut without any perceptible change
in my condition. In my despair I called
on an Id nurse, who advised me to try
I'crunn, and promised good results if I

would persist and lake it regularly. I

kept thin up for six month", and steadily
gained strength i,nd health, and when I

had ued fiiteen bottles I d myself
entirely cured. am a grateful, happy
woman Miss Muriel .Armilace-

Miss Lucy M. Hilcv. 83 Davenport St ,

t Cleveland, (lino, v ijna:
"I wish to add my indorsement to thou-

sands of other women who have been
cured t liioiigh the c of I'eruna. I

lor live years with severe backache,
and w iien iveanei' or worried 111 the leut
1 had prolonged lie.ul.n he I aril now in

STORE
Tor nil kinds md ii ol
Inn. Mi ulEl! IE Ijmk n ' stBtediiiieiininnn
f II IK. h. n el"K ut

ol our eeeiil

anil

free

BuiMliik---. We "It mitenal
sti.re Write

st.vlf front nil i.d OF
lllii" Print linn, and quote aii le

price on one

Modern Stoie Fronts th" tyle of -- leirunt Nt lor
s.ettil alalncu-- -

SOUTHERN CO., Owenaboro, Kentucky

(t'KKS 111 I.I Ol H. EMS. (It VOl'SS ESS

FREE BOOKLET. Write, Hot IttH.

Neatly Answered.
tly how tild nro yrti. anvway?"

asked friend ot Lillian HiifscII.
"1 have friend." replied th' act-

ress, with apparent Irreievance, "who
was btirn in mid otean on an oecan
Ftenmer. After she and her mother
had landed, thp sttampr. on its rpttitn
trip, blew So prartieally she has
no birthplaee. My age Is like that,"
she added, after pause. New York
Tl",

"I trlfd til kinds of blnd rmied whtr-- fiilM
me my good hull l.fcru fotin.i the rich t lingla. My face wan fulj of pimplct arid .

After taking Caff arotn they nil Uft mivtititialng the uro oi thcra reromnienditiemy frtenn. I feel f.nn when riie n
lorning. loi'0 bftve k ciiuce recoBimtoa

Fred C. 7 Kin St., Kewark, K. J.

best For

if V The Bowels

Canov cathartic

riAUKTit. P)tble. Potent Tint Good PoOoort,
Never hicken. Weaken (iripw. 10c, 2ir, SOo. Nrrold hulk. The yonnine tablet t'Cf,',
guaranteed core your money tack.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 595

ANNUAL SALE. TEN MILLION

,,.USWMSMIMS
A crop that ays may nut
pay as well as it should.

is. plant food which .ill crops must have.
Without Mihicii nt I'otali to feed upon
no crop can reach that
point here it pays fail.

Kxperimcrits have de.
monMratcd value

I of Potash,

We will iend fie?,
any farmer who

tvi'l write fr.r a
little hn )it
jjive facts full,

GERMAN KALI

WORKS

Slrttt,
htm Wrk.

jgyaa.l

RbU to
A lirice Trial Box and book of in

ftructlotis absolutely Free and Post
paid, cnougn to prove the value of

rmmttnm pawner
fcrm to dissolve In
water
and lar euperiorto liquid

nllsepllkis containing
alcohol which Irritates
In I lamed surtacee, and
have no cleansing prop-- ,
ertlca. The contents
ol every bos anakra
more Antiseptic Solu- -

goes fcinhar snore
VDca In Ihe lasnlly and
does more-goo- than any
antiseptic preparation

The formula of noted Rnctnn nhvclrlan.
tnd iued with great auccui as Va jinal
Wash, for Lcucorrhaa. Pelvic Cjlyrh, NjmI
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eyti, Cub,
and all torenei of membrane.

In local treatment of female Paxtina la
I'sed aa Vaginal Wash

ehallonce th world to produce iu equal for
thorouglinota. tia revelation In cleansing

nd healing power It kills all genua which
cause) inflammation and dlaeharKea.

All leading druaaists keep Pasllnei prtoe.ftOe.
aboai If yoursdusnot,eead to usfor It. IIod'I
take subeHtut tber Is BoUilng like I'aitiue.

Wrttnforthe Fre Ro sf Vastlne ta-d-ay.

K. PAXT0M CO., 7 ropcBldg., Boston. kTasa.

asii ss days' nmnisl
ptmm- as. a. aaasa'a ae aaa, aiiasis, s

Ummmt4 with TV rsxaaa sm e.
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pcriect health, enjov life and hive neithe
an ache or f iin, thanks to I'eruna "Lucy
M. itiley.

It no longer question as to whether
I'eruna can be relied n , cure all such
cases. During the many years in which
I'eruna h.18 been put to test ill all forms
and stages of acute and chronic catarrh
no one year ha put this remedy to greater
test than the last year.

If all the women who are suffering with
any form of female weakness would write
to Dr. Harlrjian. Columbus, Ohio, and giva
liim a complete description of then symp-
toms the peculiarities of their troubles,
he will immediately reply with complete
directions for treatment, of charge.

Address Dr. llartman, President of
The Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

St .re Inroish entertn
Fn.n'i V"ur

nd o1 w. will yiu. r K r. r.
you

trCoautlful,r n 11 n a
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FRONTS

DYSPEPSIA Arte OB
Itoweta.

Atlanta, fin. ASK VOUR DRUGGIST

for ShinTotured

Hies and Rest

for Tired Mothers

4
In Warm Baths with

i SKI
And gentle anointings
with CUTICURA
Ointment, the great Skin
Cure, and purest and
sweetest of emollients.
It means instant relief and
refreshing sleep for tor-

tured, disfigured, itching,
and burning babies, and
rest for tired, fretted
mothers, when all else
fails.

toll. thnuffhot flit orl4 Outieur Imi, tfcOtotw
tv(.i, "., haoifBi, Wk. tii' riu ,.f i h'ttelei CMtect
l UisV aVC. fli ltM.H lri(iee, If CetaWM

Aouat PsVtu. Hw d ) I Bi'n, 1ST teihvi
sfsTCv, tbcwr Kru L hajtai, t'wrp., I'rvprltimm.

for Uew 10 Cw IUt If

ADVERTISE " riTi ijttt IT PAYS

IEN8I0M FOit ACf.
A new oriW will psriarvn fr sea.

sat vane ior i.is.i.. iwi i ru lloua, teas at
ebsrfa. h'O fKNHlON MO fiV.

Address

th w. n. wii.i.irnHPAMr.
Wills Building. M - wssalagsaa. D. C
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